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ln Deceiber, 1895, Professor Roentgen, of Wurzburg, first I an nounced
flic discovery of certain rays which enianatcd from an excitcd Crookes
tube enclosed in a eardboard box, fron which box no light, was visible,
but sonie platino-cyanide of bariumn which he happened to have, gave
out a fluorescence when brougit in tle vicinity of the box. On further
investigation lie found this fluorescence was due to certain rays eman-
ating from ihe tube which penetrated the walls of the box in which it
was cnedosed, and when further examined hie found [hat these ravs
could pass througli certain niaterials whilst thcy woulld not pass through
others, and that whcn platino-cyanide of bariui was spread on a card
and hield up near the Crookes tube when excited, platino-cyanide
becaie himinous. and that when any substances, some opaque, some
transparent to 'these rays were interposei be'tween the -tube and the
platino-eyanide, a shadow picture of the opaque bodies was scen. Tliese
Crookes tubes nay be excited by either a static machine or a Rhunkorff
coil.

There are any number of statie machines; the old frictional machines
in which the electricity was developed by friction of glass cylinders,
or plates or ebonite plates, these have given place to the induction ma-
chines, which are all based on the old electrophorus, in -which a plate of
resin 'orjulphur, or both, in a tin dish was excited by rubbing with a cat's

s,and then placing a metallie plate on the plate of resin and then
ouching the upper sûrface. The nietal plate became charged with
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